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The American Consumer Ins tute is an independent 501(c)(3) educa on and research 

organiza on. Its mission is to iden fy, analyze, and protect the interests of consumers in 

selected legisla ve and rulemaking proceedings in informa on technology, health care, 

insurance, and other ma ers. 

Cigare es cost nearly 300,000 lives per year in America.1 Providing smokers with 

alterna ve choices, like Snus, and renewing the risk modifica on order for tobacco harm 

reduc on tools can help reduce smoking deaths.  

Snus is a smokeless tobacco product used in Sweden, Norway, and other European 

countries. The FDA first allowed the sale of snus in the U.S. in November 2015. Recognizing its 

harm reduc on poten al granted it modified risk status in October 2019, the first me FDA 

granted this status. The FDA’s previous approval of a risk modifica on for snus recognizes the 

evidence that snus is far less harmful than smoking and is a useful smoking cessa on tool. 

Snus provides significant harm reduc on when compared to smoking. This has resulted 

in dras cally fewer deaths and less impact on tobacco users’ health in countries where snus is 

used. In Sweden, where many smokers have transi oned to snus, there has been a reduc on in 
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smoking related deaths such as lung cancer and cardiovascular disease.2 The U.K. Royal College 

of Physicians found that snus is less harmful than smoking on a variety of metrics including 

cancer and cardiovascular disease.3 Other es mates indicate snus is only 5 percent to 9 percent 

as harmful as smoking in terms of overall mortality.4  

Harm reduc on products, like snus, provide smokers with an op on that not only 

reduces the risk to themselves but also produces popula on level health benefits.5 Snus and 

other harm reduc on products, also have the poten al to reduce overall use of the medical 

system and save pa ents from large medical payments. Smokers’ medical care costs $225 billion 

each year,6 a cost born by pa ents, insurers, Medicare, and Medicaid.  

Evidence suggests that not only is snus less harmful than smoking, but it is also a useful 

tool for smokers trying to quit.7 While smoking rates vary across each state, as of 2019, several 

state’s smoking rate exceed 20 percent of the popula on, resul ng in 36.9 million American 

smokers.8 Providing op ons for smoking cessa on is a useful tool in reducing this number. One 

study in Sweden and Finland found that simply giving smokers the op on of snus has been 

shown to lower smoking rates.9  
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In Norway, snus is not only the most preferred method to quit smoking but is also the 

most effec ve.10 A Swedish study showed that over 70 percent of smokers who started using 

snus quit smoking cigare es en rely.11 In the same study approximately 30 percent quit using 

all tobacco products.  

Contrary to any fears that snus is a gateway to smoking, it has had the opposite effect. 

Studies in Sweden show snus is associated with smokers qui ng, not the uptake of smoking.12 

Providing smokers with less harmful alterna ves increases their lifespan and quality of 

life. It also lessens the medical costs of American ci zens and reduces the burden on the U.S. 

healthcare system. Since 2019, when snus received modified risk status, the evidence 

suppor ng its benefits have only grown. Denying the applica on for modified risk for snus 

would not only deprive consumers of choices, but it would also limit smokers’ op ons to quit 

and may send people who previously quit back to smoking. Keeping snus available as a smoking 

cessa on op on for smokers is one step in preven ng many of the hundreds of thousands of 

smoking-related deaths in the U.S. each year. 
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